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Lingky, PubUilr. Will please your

cry Weekly Afternoon. BUSY STORE. we nave.mduc tr
1 niversity of Vermont, liurhngton, has l(,
bet-- appointed meengpr to the com- - K"
nntU'M on immigration, f which Senator
W nhatu P. Dillingham is the chairman. J if.

j The IJohin Hood Powder Co. has com--1- (,

pMM the plans for the new ouildings at tv
their factory at Swanton and have aim- - kI'
nimced to build on the old site where the ,

buiKliiiL's stiiod which were wrecked bv tv

I mat ftarre eond
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he Ut'iuiblicitn candidate for mayor of ,

sUn was Swallowed by Mayor Collins

Vetiterday. j

tue explosion of .November 18.

A monthly magazine to be known as
jThe American F ish Culturist, will be is-

sued at St. Johnsbury, the tird number to
be issued in January. The editor is K.N.
t arter and the niauazine will be devoted
to ancling.fiiih culture and the commercial

ies.
J The Central Vermont railroad has set-- j
tied for S?;;ot0 the claim of Dr. Charles E.
Severance of Brattleboro for injuries re-

vived in a collision at Millers Fails on

AttO'
Wonder if Mayor Burke of Burlington

will call for the resignation of any oue as

the result of the fire yesterday.
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"Lives thtre a mm with soul si df&S,

Who can be Indifferent to what ts saiJ
By the opposite sex about the style

of his clothes ?.

Our clothes are cut to make men
look their best this is more than can
be said of the results obtained by the
average tailor.

The slight man should not slight
this hint.

Thanksgiving day, 3U02, at which time
several othe' passengers were more or less
lujured.

the way from East Alhurg to West Swan-to- n

over a beaten track which had been
driven over but about four honnj before,
when his horse and sleigh wtrnt through
the ice without warning. Though Mr.
Mott wore a heavy fur coat over his ordi-

nary overcoat and was bundled up la fur
robes, he managed to reach firm Ice and
succeeded in holding the horse up for
about ten minutes when the animal gave a
plunge, and breaking away from Mr.Mott's
hold, sank with the sleigh,

Statistics xrecently prepared lu New

York show that a little over 2S per cent of

lw people of Manhattan go to church. t
would be Interesting to know where the
other 71 per cent will go. ANNIVERSARY SALE.

II. M. Mott of St. Albans, narrowly es-

caped drowning Sunday while driving
from East Albuigto West .Swauton. Mr.
Mott had driven about three quarters of

The heavy weight will f nd heavy
odds in our favor.

Senator ITanna Is out of the reckoning as

chairman if the national liepublican com-

mittee. Have yon heard that before? But

really and truly Marcus appears to be out

this time, although it Is no telling actually
what he will do until he does It. Rogers & Grady Co.,
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uinicn Duuaing, - uarre, v ermont.

One year ago this week The Vaughan Store opened its doors in Barre.

This is our first anniversary week. To celebrate this event we are go'ng to

give you better values this week than jroa have ever received before from this

or any other dry goods store.

ON FIRST FLOOR

If you knew as much about this sale and the great values we have for

couldn't from this store We have
you as we do ourselues, yoa keep away
room to mention only a few items : New Nobby Furs, Ladies' Dress and Walk-

ing Skirts, Ladies' White and Fancy Flannel Waists, Ladies' and Kisses' Opera

Shawls, Gloves and Mit'ens, Harvard Golf Jackets, Fancy Lace Collars and

Shoulder Capes, Fancy Neckwear, thousar ds cf Handkerchiefs, Silk Mufflers,

Sterling Silver Novelties, Toilet Sets, Wrist Bags, Purses, Belts, Beads, etc.

Watches in Gold, Gold Filled and Silver
For Ladies and Gentlemen!on the part of his accusers. It should be

a lesson, not alone for those misguided
West Pawlet people.

At the last meeting of the Montpelier
license commissioners to hear the quarter-

ly reports of the police officers as to the

working of the new liquor law, the unani-

mous report was that "conditions have
been much better regarding the sale of

liquor and the amount of Intoxication dur-

ing the last three months than in previous

periods. Officers who have been avowed-

ly opposed to th license law reported that
they were agreeably surprised at the work-

ings of the present law." The Kutland
News and sundry other skeptical news-

papers are hereby notified that license has
took" lu Montpelier.

JINGLES AND JESTS.

ClirUttiiaa.
A chnncleller,

A mistletoe,
A lover near,

A maid below,
A scuffle dear,

A kiss or so,
And that Is Chrlatmaa. don't you knowT
Eliot Kays Stone in Llpplncott's Maga-Bln- e

For December.

Her Fortune.

Diamonds set and tiaset j Jewelry ; Ladies', Gentlemen's and Chi-

ldren's Rings in great variety Ladies' Lockets, Fob Chains and Chate-cktt- es

; Gentlemen's Vest, Dickens and Fob Chains ; Ladies' Bracelets ia
Carmen, with Lockets and Monograms ; Marguerite, Alice Roosevelt and
Chain ; Children's Bracelets, Brooch Fins, Stick Pins, Cuff and Collar

Buttons, Studs and Lockets ; Silverware in Silver Services, Nut Bowls,
Bonboa Dishes, Pickle Wells, Bak'ng Dishes, Ice Pitchers, Cake Baskets,
Bread Trays, Cups and Saucers, Shaving' Hugs. Crumb Trays, Childs'

Cups, Soap Boxes, Napkin Rings, Cracker Jars, Casters, etc. Sterling
Silver in Knives, Forks, Spoons, Ladles, Servers, Souvenir Spoons ; Dres-

sing Sets in Sterling and Rogers' Goods ; Cut Glass ; Clocks in Hantej
Kitchen and Gold ; Leather Goods in Traveling Sets, Military Brushes

and Manicure Sets ; Silk Umbrellas ; Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses ;

Opera and Field Glasses ; Pens in Fountain, Waterman Ideal and Ster-

ling ; Gold Desk Pens in Ebony and Pearl Holders, Gold Pencils, etc., etc.

Prices Lowest for Reliable Goods.

Largest Line in This Vicinity.

These, with hundreds of other desirabls goods, are displayed on lirst lloor.

ON SECOND FLOOR.
We are showing Blankets, Puffs, Beautiful Outing Flannel, Night Robes,

Skirts, Children's Flannelette Night Gowns and Petticoats, Peerless Moslia

Underwear (the best ia the world), Corsets, Draperies, Lace Curtains, Chi-

ldren's Bonnets, Down Pillows and a large line of Fleece-line- d and Ali-wc- ol Un-

derwear for Ladies, Misses and Children.

Lots of people have a wrong imprersion about the size cf our store 2nd the

business we do. Perhaps you are under the ixprcssioa that this is nothing but

a small two-by-on- e store, with its small assortment, etc. If yoa will only take

the trouble to walk through the maia store, then up one flight to the second

floor, you'll tell a 'different story. This store has been enlarged and made

better in every way. It is a day-lig- store. Thanking you for your liberal

patronage the past year, we wish you all a MERRY CHRISTMAS.

From the results, it would appear that
there was a most lamentable lack of head-wor- k

on the part of those Individuals of
West Fa wlet, this state, w ho brought to
trial a man,and a minister at that,charged

- with the grossest neglect and cruelty to a
three-yea- old child which was taken Into
his household. The most profound secre-

cy was maintained as to the exact nature
of the charges, those Instigating them as-

serting confidentially that when the trial
cama they would have indubitable, proof
of the minister's guilt. The trial came
and the Rev. Daniel. Mclntyre was prompt-
ly acquitted ;vi not only was he acquitted
by jury but the sentiment of the town was

i J I V

decidedly in his favor; thus we see a THE VAUGHAN STORE,F. E. BURR & CO.,- man accused unjustly, brought to trial for

something he was not guilty of and his
reputation given a certain stigma how-

ever much bis character was cleared by
the trial, on acoount of too hasty judgment

44 North Maia Street, Barre, Vermont
"Do you want the little bird to tell

your fortune, little girl?''
"My fiice is my fortune, sir. I don't

need any little bird to tell me that."
Sun Francisco Examiner.

Telephone 10-2-
1, 85 North Main St, Barre, Vt.

For Amusement,
I ' Instruction,

Notice to ClmiHipen,
All members of Clan Gordon No. 12 are

reiinestecl to send in thtiir address to the
secretary, James Elrlck, 18 Maple aveuue,
on or before the 18th of December, so as to
Insure them of receiving the new publica-
tion or the Fiery Cross. Anyone failing
to e raply with this reiuet may n.t re-
ceive the paper as a new and correct list

IC pz
bi

L jL ; Entertainment,
5

has got to be sent to the new publishers.

Online flannel robes for 50, 79, 1.09
each at Veale & Knight's.

It Beats Anything Else
Ever Prodaced.2 COR THE GLAD HOLIDAY TIME we have a splendid stock of articles suitable for

S presents' the kind that brines cheer to the heart of the one who gives as well fe Old sold and stiver wanted at refiners'
price in exchange for goods at K. E. Burr's 1 O be able to have at vnnr mm.as the one who receives.

We are headquarters for fine PERFUMES. We certainly have a very large
iS collection to select from. nil

2 The celebrated Apollo brand is our specialty. The Candy is encased in elegant fancy
5! boxes and handsome baskets.

mand in your own home, the living voices of such great artijts as Suzanne
Adams, Campanari, Calve, and all the greatest artists in the world as we!! as
all the New Popular Music, is the happy lot of an owner of a

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE.
Don't be prejudiced by Talking Machines you may have heard

in the past, but come in and hear the latest in modern wonders. Don't n.i
hearing this machine.

, Prices, $15.00 to $40.00. "

We also sell the new Edison Phonograph and Edison and Columbia
Records, Lambert Indestructible Records, Records for all makes and styles of
Talking Machines, Latest Popular Music, Fcibs, Music Roll.., etc,

'

AVERILL MUSIC COMPANY,
North Main Street, - p,,

A Good Picture
LIKE A GOOD BOOK

is a source of education and in-

spiration. We have an entirely
new line, to which we invite

your attention. It's being much
admired and is sure to contain

something that will please you.
No Christmas shopping will be

complete without a visit to the

We have also a fine line cf TOILET and MANICURE SETS, in French Stag,5
WSu,Burnt Wood and Leather, and we sell them at common, every-da- y prices. No fancy

Christmas price in ours.

5: xu uiLiiviiixM wt inc vvuna, xs wc nave uic new duu u wxicci

S that will surprise you. Let us show you designs and quote prices on Monogramed
ismmKt&mmmgafji

Stationery. Really, it is the proper thing now. BARRE BOOK STORE,
CMS. A. SMITH, Proprietor,

Gordon Block. 140 North Main St.

If you have in mind a box of CIGARS, we have the really good ones.
8 A Foo Our List.t Role!

IVisible Writing Means All the
Work Always in Sight.
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JS we are the leading Druggists in this vicinity and are prepared to sell you Drugs and

5 Medicines lower than any other store. We are prepared to fill your Prescriptions

j cheaper and better and we always dispense just what the doctor orders. Our Pres-:2- "

cription business is constantly increasing and the particular reason is that the Physician
S knows that we will dispense just what he orders and the patient feels secure when he

r2 places the prescription in our hands.

DOROTHY DODD

PATRICIAN. I

g There is one foot rule that says
twelve inches.

Bat there is another fect rule that
says "equal distribution of strength

I is a Shoe essential'
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That is the rule that gives the
Curtis Shoe its individuality.
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HANAN k SONS

CURTIS

KEITH

KONQUEROR.

When measuring the quality cf a
Shoe the latter rule is the one to go
by. Remember the rule.

We handle exclusively the PAUL E. WIRT Pen. Every Pen is sold on a positive guar--

WORK IN SIGHT MEANS that
every character is directly in front of the
operator, in plain view, the instant it is
made and never passes out of sight, eitheraniee not 10 ieaK, not 10 sweat, not arop ins ana aoove an to write wnen cauea upon.
iy iceuing under a scale bar or nto a
cylinder, or by being hidden by a ribbon
or ribbon device.RED CROSS PHARMACY, Badger, McLean & Co., I

Where Price Fits Quality,
131 North Main Street, .'. r, vnL

RICKERT & WELLS,

The UNDERWOOD is the only typewriter made
which presents REAL VISIBLE WRITING.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS RENTED.

WM. H. PITKIN,
Telephone 231-- Room 3. Riles Building Barre.

S t60 North Main Street, - - - - - - Barre, Vermont. S
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cost price.V Tmt BrwAfi't, to avenge the tlflVat ff Cuba and thf
rhilipiilnos." lvmltng the happening
of this event the is to rem air

the coinptiny ittoros nt the ilant.s of the
Frick mid allied compsmies, nnnounce
n fonornl cnt In the m-le- of floods.Agents. Largest variety ladies and genUeraen'i on every w - AnF


